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Health coverage is now available to nearly all of the nation’s six million low-income, uninsured children through Medicaid or a State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP). The majority of these children — more than four million — are between the ages of six and 18 and are likely to be in school. As trusted community institutions, schools have become a focal point for children’s health insurance outreach and enrollment activities throughout the country. Dedicated school staff, working in partnership with community-based organizations and state and local children’s health insurance agencies, are helping children get enrolled. Any event or activity that brings school staff in direct contact with families can be viewed as an opportunity to provide information about the availability of children’s health coverage and to offer application assistance. While there is a role for everyone in the school community, school nurses can make a special contribution.

A school nurse may be the first and only consistent source of health services for millions of uninsured school-aged children. In the United States, more than 47,000 nurses work in 86,000 public schools and have regular and continuous contact with students and families. School nurses see children when they are in need of medical attention, an optimal time to identify children without health coverage and help their families obtain benefits. Now that health coverage is available to more children through Medicaid and SCHIP, school nurses are becoming a driving force in outreach and enrollment activities.

About School Nursing

Access to a school nurse varies among school districts. Many school nurses cover more than one building, and in rural areas they may cover schools that are significant distances apart. The recommended nurse-to-student ratio is 1:750, yet in 1994 (the last year data were available), only 28 percent of the nation’s schools met this objective.

School nurses provide health education to students, staff and parents; conduct health screenings (e.g., vision and hearing), health assessments and referrals; administer medication and monitor chronic conditions. More than 90 percent of school nurses care for students with severe or chronic conditions, such as diabetes, seizures and asthma.
Clearly, school nurses have very demanding jobs and often are spread very thin. Yet, they have been able to contribute significantly to efforts aimed at enrolling eligible children in Medicaid and SCHIP.

**School nurses have found these tactics to be particularly worthwhile:**

**Send home information about health coverage with sick children.** While flyers and packets sent home with children often are inadvertently lost somewhere between school and home, school nurses have found it useful to provide sick children with information about health coverage when they are sent home from school. Providing health coverage information when a child needs to use health services may motivate a parent to sign up.

- In Louisiana, all 50 school nurses in the Orleans Parish attended a *Covering Kids* presentation on how school nurses could get involved in enrolling children in LaCHIP, the state’s Medicaid expansion program. They were given children’s health insurance materials for elementary school children sent home from school due to illness. The packets included information on how to apply for and retain coverage in LaCHIP, a LaCHIP application, LaCHIP magnets with contact information, and a coloring book for children to use while they waited to be picked up. More than 1,200 packets were distributed. Special education teachers, physical therapists, and psychologists also distributed packets, because health coverage is especially important for children with special health care needs. *Contact: Nancy Gathright, Louisiana Office of Public Health, LA Covering Kids, (504) 568-5073.*

**Add health insurance questions to mandatory health forms.** When a question requesting information about a child’s health insurance status is added to a form parents are required to complete, that form becomes a good tool for outreach and referral. Many schools have revised emergency contact cards, medical release forms or sports physical forms so they can be used for this purpose. If the family indicates that the child is uninsured or has no regular health care provider, a school nurse or outreach worker can follow up with information about applying for health coverage.

- Families in the Pawtucket, Rhode Island, school district receive a Parent Handbook at the beginning of every school year. The handbook includes important school information including forms parents are required to sign before their child can attend school, including a consent form giving permission for the school nurse to provide needed over-the-counter medications to students. Two questions were added to this form to find out whether the child has health coverage and whether the family is interested in receiving information about available programs. Out of 3,000 forms returned by parents, nearly one-third indicated the child was uninsured. A list of interested parents was compiled and forwarded to the local *Covering Kids* outreach worker for follow-up and enrollment assistance. *Contact: Dorothy Stamper, RI Kids Count, RI Covering Kids, (401)351-9400.*
Coordinate special health coverage “sign-up” events. School events such as health fairs, registration, sporting events and parent-teacher conferences are ideal places to inform parents about health coverage programs. Sometimes it also is possible to help families complete applications in these settings. Outreach staff from community organizations or eligibility workers from the state or local children’s health insurance agency can be recruited to provide application and enrollment assistance at such events.

• A free immunization clinic for students entering the seventh grade who had not had their mandatory second measles immunization was held in York County, Pennsylvania. Community health workers from York Health System, a non-profit organization, provided on-site education and application assistance for families interested in applying for Medicaid or SCHIP. The school found parents had a strong interest in talking with the community health workers about health coverage for their children, and many scheduled appointments to meet with an outreach worker at a later time. The immunization clinic gave 107 free immunizations and also helped enroll 44 children in Medicaid or SCHIP. Contact: Carol Register, Wellspan Health System, PA Covering Kids, (717) 851-2005.

Directly enroll children in children’s health coverage programs using the presumptive eligibility option. Under the federal presumptive eligibility option, certain “qualified entities” can enroll children who appear to be eligible in Medicaid or SCHIP for a temporary period until a final eligibility determination is made. Schools are one of a host of qualified entities (see Note 5) that can be authorized by the state to make such determinations, allowing school nurses or other school personnel to play a direct role in linking children to health coverage. Presumptive eligibility enables children to receive needed care immediately, without having to wait for the application to be fully processed by the children’s health insurance agency, and health care providers receive payment for care they deliver during this period, regardless of the final eligibility determination. In states that allow presumptive eligibility but may not yet include schools as “qualified entities,” school nurses can create partnerships with agencies or organizations authorized to presumptively enroll children and arrange for them to assist students’ families.

• A cadre of school nurses and clerks in the Albuquerque Public Schools has been certified by the New Mexico Department of Human Services to make presumptive eligibility determinations to directly enroll children in Medicaid. The school nurse
receives a list of families interested in obtaining health coverage for their children, which is generated from a check-off box on the School Lunch Program application. The families are contacted to make appointments and to advise them about the documentation they will need to complete the final application process. The team has an excellent record for making presumptive eligibility work. In August and September of 2000, Albuquerque Public Schools determined 386 children to be presumptively eligible for Medicaid. Of these, 371 ultimately were enrolled, and only 15 were denied. That’s a 96 percent acceptance rate! A total of 1,913 children were enrolled in Medicaid during the 2000-2001 school year, and the numbers continue to grow. During August and September 2001, 508 children already had signed up for coverage. The team now also helps families with the renewal process, helping children retain health coverage after the 12-month continuous eligibility period is up. Contact: Deanna Stevenson, Albuquerque Public Schools, stevenson_d@aps.edu.

Helping School Nurses Get Involved in Outreach Activities

In school districts where school nurses have not yet become involved in children’s health coverage outreach activities, community groups and state and local children’s health insurance agencies can initiate and nurture such activities. If a school nurse’s outreach and enrollment efforts are successful, school districts may be willing to sustain and augment such projects.

Organizations and government agencies engaged in outreach can:

Provide financial support to enable school nurses to devote time to outreach and enrollment activities. Medicaid and SCHIP administrative funds have been used to pay application assistance fees or to award modest outreach grants to schools. Schools that are Medicaid providers can claim reimbursement for health services provided to children enrolled in Medicaid, as well as for administrative services, such as outreach. Other government and private grants also have been used to hire school nurses to conduct outreach and enrollment activities. Hiring staff, rather than engaging volunteers, may help avert any problems with confidentiality.
**Provide training and technical support.** Training should cover the program basics, but it also should reassure school nurses that they do not have to become experts in the details of the state’s children’s health coverage programs. Providing a contact number nurses can use to consult with experts who can answer technical questions will help build confidence among outreach organizations, school nurses and families.

- Philadelphia Citizens for Children and Youth (PCCY), a regional child advocacy agency, works with school nurses throughout the large and diverse southeastern region of Pennsylvania, but particularly in Philadelphia. There are over 200 school nurses in this city, serving a largely low-income group of students. PCCY conducts training sessions and staffs a hotline to assist nurses (and others) working with parents to obtain health coverage and care. PCCY and a committee of school nurses developed and distributed "Getting Health Care for Children and Teens," a manual on accessing and using health coverage. As interest in working with school nurses has grown, PCCY has become a source of best practices and technical assistance. **Contact: Bárbara Torregrossa, PCCY, (215) 563-5848.**

**Promote the work of school nurses.** The dedicated work of school nurses often goes unnoticed. Outreach partner organizations can ensure that school nurses get the public recognition they deserve for helping children obtain health coverage.

- Wyoming Covering Kids honored all school nurses during School Nurses Week for their exceptional efforts to help children sign up for Wyoming Kid Care. During the special week, every school nurse was sent a WY Kid Care coffee mug, T-shirt and other items with a note proclaiming “Happy School Nurses Day.” Additionally, an advertisement ran in every newspaper in the state reminding everyone to “Thank your school nurse during School Nurses Week and be sure to ask her about Wyoming Kid Care.” **Contact: Kristina Musante, Wyoming Department of Health, WY Covering Kids, (307) 777-7574.**

**Outreach partner organizations can ensure that school nurses get the public recognition they deserve for helping children obtain health coverage.**
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